Bovine corneal protein 54K (BCP54) is a homologue of the tumor-associated (class 3) rat aldehyde dehydrogenase (RATALD).
Amino acid (aa) sequence data from Staphylococcus areas V8 protease-digested bovine corneal 54-kDa protein (BCP54) fragments were utilized to derive mixed oligodeoxyribonucleotide (oligo) primers complementary to the reverse translation products of these sequences. These degenerate oligo primers were used to prime the amplification of BCP54 sequence from bovine corneal epithelial cell cDNA. The cDNA probe generated by this mixed oligo-primed amplification of cDNA was cloned and dideoxy-sequenced. A search of the GenBank database (version 63.0) revealed extensive sequence similarity to the cDNA encoding tumor-associated rat liver (class 3) aldehyde dehydrogenase (RATALD). Nucleotide (nt) and aa sequence alignment of the BCP54 translation product reveals it is 78% and 84% homologous with RATALD at the nt and aa levels, respectively. Conservation of aa sequence elements common to the aldehyde dehydrogenase family thought to be of structural/functional significance is further substantiated by this analysis. Included in the discussion is the likelihood that gene sharing (genes encoding metabolic enzymes and other stable proteins) may extend to the cornea.